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DON ON VERGE

OF DISSOLUTION

Savage Attack on Government
and Army Causes Rupture
With the Ministry,

MINISTERS DEMAND

THAT RADICAL RETRACT

Colleagues Support Extremist
and Poles Refuse to Vote-- Way

May Be Found Today
to Prevent Douma's Death.

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 29. A

snvngo attack was mado tonight against
tlio government and the army by a
socinlist member of tlio ilounui, M. Sura-
boff, during the first executive session
of the lower house, and it caused n rup-
ture between the ministers and the
douiun, which for a time threatened to
precipitate a dissolution of the house.

After SurabofT'a harangue in which
he declared that under tho nutocratic
roglmo tho army was worthless oxcept
against tho people and that it was
beaten whenever it ongagqd in a .for-oig- n

war, the ministers withdrow from
the house and served an ultimatum
upon President Golovin that unless the
offensive expressions were retracted by
Suraboff and tho rule providing for
temporary suspension applied against
him, they would sover further relations
with the douma.

Radicals Support Colleague
Golovin was unable to have tho de-

mand complied with, as tho radicn1,
supported their colloaguos stoutly and
tho Poles refused to vote. Suspension
and a formal rebuke, however, wore
juonounccd by tho president of the
chamber, but this failed to satisfy the
ministers, who subsequently ordered the
government oxperts to withdraw from
tho evening session of the budget com-

mittee.
Immediately after the adjournment

Premier Stolypin summoned an extra-
ordinary cabinet sessipn which appa-
rently brought !unttur;ntQ(in issuo be-

tween the premier andftluy reactionary
members of tho ministry. What trans-
pired is not known but at midnight
Stolypin summoned Golovin and in-

formed him that the incident caused
serious friction in the cabinet, lie
hoped, however, a way would bo found
tomorrow to arrange matters without
fatal consequences to the douma.

Early Sessions Stormy
Tho early discussion of tho army bill

in the douma was stormy, but tho cul-

mination camo this evening, when Sura-bof-

made his speech. President Golo-

vin, when ho had restored things to a
semblance of order, attempted to ex-

plain SurabofT'a words as a criticism
of tho old army and under the old re-

gime, both of which "havo passed away.
Ho then suspended the session for ten
minutos in ordcr to allow tho passions
of tho members to cool. The recess
was protracted almost two hours while
a series of weighty conferences were
being hold and reports made by tolc
phone to Stolypin and tho emperor.

Finally Lieutenant General Rudigcr,
minister of war, announced tho minis-

terial ultimatum, i 'ding that tho em-

peror would never stand such insults
to his faithful arnn.

"When the house rea 'scmblcd Golovin
announced that owing to tho tumult ho

had not clearly understood tho purport
of SurabofT'a remarks and, having read
tho stenographer's report, found that
tho reflections upon tho army were un-

parliamentary and inadmissible in do-bat-

Therefore he deprived Suraboff
of tho right to tho floor.

Socialists Bolt
I. G. Tzereteli, social democrat from

Kulais, immediately claimed recogni-
tion. Ifo said Suraboff bpoko on behalf
of tho pntiro socialistic faction and he
spared no sentiments. A wild tumult
broke out again and members refused
to permit Tzereteli to continue.

Golovin shouted jthat unless tho up-

roar ceased he. would resign, but order
was not restored until tho srjcial demo-

crats, eocial revolutionists and other
membora of tho opposition, with Tzcro-tol- i

at their head, filed out of tho hall.
Golovin requested the house to express
its approval of" his course. Thiswas
voted by tho minority of democrats re-

maining. .
At a confcrcnco of social democrats

tonight the advisability of Suraboff 'b

immediately quitting St. Petersburg
owing to tho certainty of his baing
challenged to a duel and tho danper of
his being summarily dealt with ijf caso
he declined to fight, was considered.

LAST WEEK OF

DISTRICT GOURT

Climax Jim Caught on Seventh
Indictment Murder Trial

this Week

Special to tho Silver Bolt.
SOLOMONVILLE, Ariz., April 29.

The last week of tho district court is
now in progress, but the criminal cal-

endar is still far from boing .finished.
It is probable, that several

(
suits will

bo continued' for the term, as. i is nee- -

i 'n

cssary for Judge Nnvo to hold court in
Gila county noxt woek.

Tho jury in tho caso of the Clifton &

Northern right of way matter was taken
to Clifton Saturday to view the ground.
It is claimed that tho damages to cer-

tain lots in North Clifton through
which tlio lino will run will bo fully
offset by tho protection which tho grade
will give against floods. This is denied
by the property owners and tho suit
hinges on that feature. The railway
made application for a pcrsonnl view
and paid the cxponso of transporting the
jury and bailiff to Clifton and return.
Altogether the cost was over $300. The
property owners opposed tho perbonnl
view, and so aro not roquired to pay
any portion of tho expense. The jury
was returned on Sunday and the nrgu-mont- s

of the attorneys commenced on
Monday morning.

Tho notorious Climax Jim caso is to
como to trial this weok. His attornoys
succeeded in having six indictments
thrown out on demurrer, but the .seventh"

could not be assailed and tho trial is
ordered. It is freely picdicted that he
will not bo convicted.

Charles Wright, a Clifton saloonkeep-
er who killed a Mexican last winter,
is to bo tried for murdor during tho
woek. Ho has been in jail for bovoral
mouths and his family lives near by.

SE

S DISTRESSED

Prosecutor of Moyer and .Hay-

wood W.on'JL Discuss .A-

lleged Indictment.

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, April 29. Souator W.

E. Borah roturncd today from Washing-

ton, whore ho spent some dnys on af-

fairs affecting tho state of Idaho. The

ionator today 'declined to discuss in am
way tho recent action of tho federal
grand jury, which is alleged to have
found an indictment against him in coi
nection with alleged laud frauds in this
state.

"I amjn the midst ,of tho important
work of assisting in the prosecution of
Haywood ani Moyer, charged with com-

plicity in the murder of Governor Steu-nenburg- ,"

lie said tos'tho Associated
Press. L'ltt'oK'OHldlb'otoutiof place for
mo to .discuss such affairs at present.
My intention is to go on into tho case
unhampered by utterances concerning
the action of the grand juny, if that
body has taken any action. I am con-

tent to Icavo my good name in the
bauds of the people of my state. Nat-

urally, I am distressed at tho turn
things have takco, Irtit I ,lo not wish
oven in my own defense at a most crit-

ical .moment .to say a word that might
prejudice one side or the .other in ..the
approaching trials that mean so much
to the country.

"After the case I may have much to
' 'saw

MINI TELLS OF

MISTAKES IDE

Says Democracy Was United
in Last .Campaign on the

Wrong Questions

By Associated Press.."
PORTLAND, Maine, April 29. Wil-

liam J. Bryan, as the guest of honor

at the ninth annual banquet of the
Maine Democratic club, spoko an hour
on political issues tonight. Bryan said
ho had been exceedingly honored by
the people and added:

"I have nothing to nsk of tho Amcr-ica- n

people. AH i ask Is tho chance to
pay back tho debt I owe them.'4

In reference to tho last presidential
campaign lie said ho did no get just
tho platform ho wanted and added1.

''But I gotjust'iho candidato 1 did
not want. However, J did what I could
to support tho ticket. Our party had
its experiment and will not try it again.
Perhaps it is just as well ChaOtdfd.
At least v.d1 are "going into Tho cam
paign united on tho right side of tho
question. Two years ago wo, .were unit-

ed or tho wrong side."

YANKEE BLUEJACKETS

WIN FROM BRITISHERS

By Associated Press.
NORFOLK, Va., April 29. Tho first

international boat races between crows
of tho warships off tho Jamestown

grounds was roweil today be-

tween boat crews from tho British ar-

mored cruiser Roxburgh and the Amer-

ican battleships Alabama and Virginia.
Tho Britishers wero left far behind
after Jiolding tho Jcad for tho first-hundre-

yards and tho Alabama blujackots
won from tho Virginia's crow by a
scant ton yards after a bow and bow
struggle ovor tho milo course

TBIPLE TRAGEDY BY
AN INSANE WOMAN

By Associated Press.
PROVIDENCE, It. I., April 29. Her

mind unbalanced, it is beliovcd by nerv-

ous troublo, Mrs. Louise lloldcn aged
34 years, tonight shot and killed her
husband, Leo Iloldon, and thon turned
tho revolver on her son, Louis Williams,
aged 15 years', inflicting a fatal wound.

She then killed jicrsojr, j
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iisliol
UP WHITE GIF

Ex-She-
riff Shanley and Five
Companions Routed by Trio
of Drunken Redskins.

POOR MARKSMANSHIP

PREVENTS FATALITIES

Warrants Issued for Arrest of
Indians, Who Claim that the
Whites Attacked Them
Latter Were Poorly Armed,

Tliero was an Apache outbreak on the
reservation a few nights ago which for-

tunately had no serious results, and this
fact can bo attributed solely to the
poor marksmanship, as enough shots
were fired to constitute a Central Amer-

ican revolution. Tho affair occurred
about twelve miles east of Globe last
Friday evening at the temporary camp
of former Sheriff Will Shanley, who
was bringing a bunch of horses from
the Shanley ranch on Eagle Creek to
Globe.

There were six men in tho outfit and
they were preparing tho camp for night
when three Araches loaded inside and
out with contraband firewater appeared
on the scene mounted and armed with
Winchesters. They seemed bent on
mischief from the start and the pale-
faces could only humor them, as they
were very poorly heeled, but two

and a small supply of ammu-

nition being jn their possession.
Firing Begins

Suddenly ono of the Indians opened
fire on Tom McKevitt, ono of Shanley 's
party. McKevitt 's sixshooter, one of
the only two weapons in camp, was
hanging on the limb of a treo and
Shanley and McKevitt both made a run
for it, the latter getting it. Two shots
wero fired at them, one missing Shanley
by a narrow margin. McKevitt emp-

tied his gun at tho red3kins, who re-

tired ,out of range of the sixshooter.
'Shanley took refuge behind a' trec'but'
Wtookto the tall unaraputated bushes
'when a few shots cut around him. All
of the men were driven out of camp by
tho Indians and when they mustered
up courago to return tho redskins start-
ed back to turn tho horses out of the
corral, but they did not succeed.

Mr. Shanley stated on his arrival in
Globe that at least thirteen shots were
fired by the Indians. No damage was
done by cither side and although Mc
Kevitt swore that he had brought down
a redskin or a horse, subsequent exam-

ination could find neither dead nor
wounded.

Warrants wore issued for the arrest
of tho three Indians and officers left
for the reservation yesterday to bring
them in. It was learned thnt tho three
bad Indians had reported to tho agent
at San Carlos that they had been at-

tacked bv tho white men because they
refused to sell their horses to them. An
investigation as to whoro tho Indians
secured the liquor will also bo made.

INVESTIGATING THE

INSURANCE SCANDAL

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 29. Assistant

District Attorney Smythe today
his investigation of tho charges

of forgery which have been made in
connection with the recent elections of

tho New York and Mutual Life Insur-

ance companies.
Smythe, with Assistant Deputy Howe,

went to tho offices of the New York

Life, where they examined about five
hundred alleged forged ballots. Jacob
Frank, agent of the New York Lite,
whoso namo appears as a witness on
many ballots, will appear at tho district
attorney's office tomorrow, according
to Smythe.

em

Vetoes Boxing Bill
By Associated Press.

ALBANY, N. Y., April 29. Gover-no- r

HurIics tonight sent'toythc senate
his veto of tho Frawloy boxing
bill. Tho bill passed both houses last
year but Governor Biggins allowed it
to dio in tho' thirty-da- y period without
comment.

U ON PACIFIC

TO FIT STATE

All Roads in Nebraska May

Unite" in Attack onTwo-- v

Cent Fare Act

By Associated Press.
LINCOLN, Neb., April 29. A letter

from Union Pacific headquarters to the
stato railway commission today intim-

ates that the roads contemplated resist-
ance of tho two-con- t passenger faro law.

It canio in nnswer to an inquiry from
tho commission asking why Nebraska
patrons had not been given tho" benefit
of the two-cen- t faro on interstate tra-

vel. In tho roply tho Union Pacific
says that lawyers for that lino and oth-o'r- s

aro seriously disposed to unito in a
suit attacking tho validity of the law.

The Armour Car Lino company, in a

letter to tho stato railway commission
made public this ovoning, declines to
filo a schedulo of its rates. Tho gen-

eral counsel of tho company writes in
responso to a iiotico sent out by tho
commission that it has tried to givo the
law broad interpretation, but as tho
Armour "Car Lino docs its business ex-

clusively with railroads and not with
tho public generally, he does not con-

sider it comes uiulor tho commission's
jurisdiction. Tho commission is insist-

ent and has referred tho matter to tho
attorney general. Most of tho railroads
in tho state completed thoir rate sched-

ules today. Members of tho commission
stato that thoso vhohavc not filed but
have shown a disposition to do so will
bo granted a few days grace.

GATES AND SON TO
QUIT BEOKING BUSINESS

By Associated Prow.
NEW YOKK, April 29. The World

tomorrow will say: Jolin W. Gates and
his son Charles, head of tho stock ex-

change firm bearing their namo, have
decided to withdraw from tho broker-ag- o

business, it was decided yestorday.
Chnrles Gates is anxious to spond a
year in their new hunting reserve with
his father.

M S REFUSE

TO OBEYLEftOERS

Situation at Fernie, B. C, is

Bad Miners Take Affairs
Into Own Hands a

By Associated Press.

FERNIE, B. 0., April 2!i. Tho strike
situation .reached a cm ul point this
afternoon. During the .it r part of the
week both of the labor 1. adcrs, Lewis
and Sherman, have been using ovcry
effort to get the men to i.turn to work
today pending a sitting f the concilia-
tion board, but from s of tho
votes of tho different loialo their cf-foi- ts

appear to have betn signally un-

successful. The men aj pear to have
taken matters into their w hands and
have decided not to ret irn to work
until they havo received satisfactory
auswers to their demands in tho way
of an increase. Tho coal i.mipany here,
had its train at the siding to USuie
men to tho mincsito work, but tlicfmcn
did not go. i .Jj

Government Wonted

OTTAWA, Canada, April i'. Mem-

bers of the government are gr. itl.v con-

cerned over news from the inke dis-

tricts of Alberta, in cast a Bntiih
Columbia. Tho fact that so many htfik.-in- g

miners have refused t.i i urn to
work, as required by the new u lustjial
disputes act, after a board of i media-

tion and investigation has bcui iproint-ed- ,

renders each man liable tn a mini-

mum lino of $10 a day. There i much
speculation as to whether the govern-

ment will prosecute each of the three
thousand miners.

iKDUH DEBS

GET BUSY AGI

Fight Among Themselves

Three Rebel Leaders Take
Turn as President

By Associated Press.
PUERTO CORTEZ, Honduras, April

22, via New Orleans April 29. Fresh

fig.ting has occurred in Honduras, the

latest being n battle between factions

of the Honduran rebels who a year age

helped Nicaragua to overthrow the gov

eminent. Tioops of the Junta opened

hostilities among themselves on April

S. Three leaders, Rosalcs, Bustillo and

Castro, agreed to take turns as presi
dent, each taking fifteen days.

It is said that each during his term
attempted to strengthen' his partly by

dividinir un patronago whore it would
do tho most "good. Finally frienfls' of

Policarno Bonilla proclaimed Buhtillo
tho provisional president withoutl'any
fifteen days clauso and the oppfsmg
faction did tho same forRosales. then
tho fighting began. Badly,, aimcdlbul-let- s

were showered upon the houscland
caused only seven deaths.

HEAVY ATTACHMENT

FOR EX-BUT- BANI

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. April 29. Sheriff I ys

today received an attachment for $'J

595 against tho property of ThomnslA.
Hodgcns, a resident of Butte, Mojt.,
in favor of tho Stato Savings Bankfcf
Butto to recover monoy which it lis
alleged Hodgons as cashier for tho balk
allowed various corporations and parti's
to overdraw between 19Q1 and 19CI).

A deputy sheriff served copies of tlio
attachment on an officer "of 'the Vain

Nord Trust company and a stock bn.
ker. Tho attachment was granted b,

tho supremo court.
o

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT
WRESTLING CHAMPION

By Associated Press.
KANSAS CITY, April 29. Max

Luttbcg of Kansas City tonight won
tho lightweight wrestling championship
by defeating John Bilfofer of Toledo in
two straight falls, catch as catch can.

i
SERIOUS no

Ruling Prince Refuses to Ac-

cept Resignation of Cabinet
and Riots Follow.

MILITARY GOVERNMENT

HAS BEEN PROCLAIMED

Armed Bands Marching on Cet--
tinje Governor and Police
Chief Felled by Assassin's
Bullet Use Dynamite.

By Associated Press.
VIENNA, April 29. Dispatches re-

ceived tonight report an outbreak of
revolt and n grave political ciisis in

Montenegro.

Military government has been pro-

claimed and Premier Tomanovich has

tendered tho resignation of tho cabinet
which Prince Nicholas has refused to

accopt. Armed bands are reported to

be marching on Cottinje. Serious street
riots occurred at PodigroUa, thirty-eigh- t

miles north of Soutnri, it having
population of 7,000. Several persons

aro reported to havo been killed or

wounded. Tho military was called out
and further conflicts arc feared.

The trouble has arisen becauso of

tho campaign the cabinet has been in-

augurating against the radical party.
Tho government is accused of instigat-
ing the destruction of the principal of-

fices of the two radical papers at Nike-ccce-

which had attacked the govern-

ment and Princo Nicholas. This action
has aroused anger throughout the coun-ti-

Dynamite Used
CETTINJE, April 29. One person

was killed and thirty seriously injured
Sunday night by an explosion of dyna-
mite at tho harbor works at Antivar on
the Adriatic. Buildings surrounding the
Karbor works wero badly damaged and
telegraph lines wrecked.

CETTINJE, April 29. General Mar-tinovic- h,

governor of Podgoritza, and
Chief of Police Mascowda were shot to-

day by an ensign and mortally wound-

ed. Tho assailant escaped.

STEPHENSON LEADS
IN WISCONSIN RACE

By Associated Press.
MADISON, Wis., April 29. Three

ballots were taken in the Bepublican
senatorial caucus tonight without ma-

terial change. Tho result of the thirty-eight- h

ballot was: Cooper, 10; Esch,
15; Patten, 12; Lenroot, 10; Stephen,
son, 18; Winkler, 2; Bancroft, 8.

m

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

By Associated Press.
National

At Cincinnati B. II. E.
Cincinnati 0 5 1

Chicaco -- . 1 0 0

Batteries Ewing and Schlei; Brown
and Kling.

At New York R. H. E.
Boston 14 3

New York '3 3 1

Batteries P offer aud Brown; Ames
and Bresunhar..

At Philadelphia B. II. E.
Brooklyn 0 5 3

Philadelphia 6 111
Batteries Bell, Rucker and Butler;

Lush and Jacklitszch.

American
At Washington B. II. E.

Washington ... 12 2

Philadelphia,... ...X...N. 3 2
T)
uutll.uu-7raiiwi,uu- ui:.nii nm-- na .T. A lbnniii' Hughes nd

Warner; CoomBs andfSchreck.

At Boston'- - B; II.
Boston . .- 2 . 11 1

Now York ...rTt....LA. 1 7 1
Battories-fYpu- ng and'Criger; Doyle,

Kceno and Kleinow.

TIB T01D SAW

LAKE GAR STRIKE

Arbitration Committee's Efforts
May Succeed in Bringing

Peace

Bv Associated Press.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April 29.

Hopes for the end of tho street car
atiikc within tho next twenty-fourjiour- s

are expressed tonight by thoso who for
geven hours have been in conforenco on

the situntion. 'Parties to tho confcrcnco
wero tho arbitration committee of tho
Commercial Club headed by J. W. Hous
ton, the president, a real cstato man; C.

O. Pratt, chairman of the cucputivc
comniittco of tho Amalgamated Associ-

ation of Street Electric Railway 'Em-

ployees of America, and T. II. Bancroft,
president of the Utah Light & Railway

company. Accompanying Mr. Pratt
wero a number of members of the street
car employees and the local executive
committee.

The meeting took place at the Com-
mercial Club and ended about 8 p. m.
None of those interested would give
out anything except to say that they
believed the conference had paved the
way for reaching the end of the strike.
A further conference has been arranged
for tomorrow.

Members of the Electrical Workers
union who aro in tho employ of the
Utah Light & Railway company waited
upon President Bancroft this afternoon
with a demand for a wage increase.
Tho demand was refused. The men
will probably strike tomorrow morning.

Strike Settled
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April 30.
It was announced at 12:30 this morn

ing that through the intervention of
citizens the street car strike has been
settled. The demands of the men were
granted.

The Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, April 29. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Tuesday and Wed-

nesday in northern portion; Wednesday
fair.

qui:
IN PARIS MAY

Early Arrests of More Violent
Socialist Agitators Damp-

ens Ardor

By Associated Press.

PARIS, April 29. Fear of extensive
troublo in connection with the May
Day labor demonstration has disappear-
ed as far as Paris is concerned. The
authorities decided it would not be
necessary to bring additional troops
here. Last year's dispositions of troops
and police will be repeated Wednesday.
Meetings of workmen will be permit-
ted, but no street processions. Several
of the more violent socialist agitators
havo already been arrested.

Dispatches from the provinces indi-

cate that the government's energetic
measures to preserve order at all haz-
ards have dampened the ardor of the
labor organizations, as many of them
have abandoned tho idea of making
demonstrations, believing they would
only lead to collisions with the polico,
in which the workmen would be the
greatest sufferers. Trouble is likely in
the larger seaports.

Mitchell Better
By Associated Press.

SPRING VALLEY, 111., April 29.
John Mitchell passed an easy day.
Nothing serious developed.

siolITIsT a

MIL I ION S

Crooked Glerk Got Away with

$750,000 Almost All Se-

curities Recovered

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 29. The total

value of the bonds alleged to havo been
abstracted from tho Trust Company of
America by W. O. Douglass, assistant
loan clerk, was $750,000, according to
a formal statement issued by tho com-

pany's examining commission today.
All securities with tho exception of

$63,000 aro said to have been recovered,
but the loss to the trust company was
$165,000, as tho sum of $102,000 was
paid to various stock exchanges and
brokerage firms who hold tho securities
as collateral.

Douglass' surety bond amounting to
$25,000 will be deducted, making the
company's net loss $140,000.

iHREF M ETO

FILL RUEF JURY

Nine Members to Try Frisco

Boss Are Selected New

Venire Issued

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 29.

Four moro jurors were finally selected
and five sworn in at today's proceed-

ings in the Buef trial. This leaves three
additional jurors to bo obtained for the
completion of tho trial panel a task
begun two months ago. The prosecution
is hopeful of beginning tho introduction
nf nviiinnnn somo time this week. Tho

panel was tentatively filled today by the
acceptance of three talesmen, xuree oi.

the eight probationary jurors wero sub-

sequently challenged peremptorily, one

by the state and two by the defense,

and tho remaining five were sworn in

and took seats with the four others, to

whom the oath had been previously ad-

ministered.
Judge Dunne issued an ordinary ven-

ire for fifty additional talesmen, re-

turnable tomorrow, from which to so-lc-

three citizens to complcto tho jury.
No session of the grand jury was held

today.

Number 171

MA 0 AL

AS SHE IS

Taft Tells in Cincinnati that
Eight Years Will See the Big
Ditch Finished.

WHY C0NTRAT0RS WERE
NOT GIVEN THE JOB

Had to Borrow Money at Seven
Per Cent Talks Politics
With Leaders End of Three
Day Visit in Ohio.

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 29. "If

the Panama canal is not completed
within eight years I shall be greatly
disappointed. If it is completed in less
time I will not bo greatly surprised."

This statement was made tonight by
Secretary of War Taft before tho Busi-

ness Men's club and was loudly ap-

plauded by 1,500 members gathered in-

side tho banquet hall.
The banquet tendered tho secretary

Cairo as a climax to the last of the
time days' western trip.

The last day, full of work for him,
was crowded with receptions, flattering
to him both as an orator and as a
man. In tho morning ho delivered an
address to the students of the law
school of Cincinnati university, whero
he still holds the position of dean of
tho law school. Later he appeared on
the floor of the Chamber of Commerce
and made a brief address.

This afternoon Taft conferred with
N. C. Wright of Cleveland regarding
the Ohio political situation. Mr. Wright
told him of the position of the lading
Republicans in the northern part of the
state.

A Swell Banquet
Tonight's banquet was one of tho

most pretentious affairs of tho kind
over seen in this city. Taft announced
that he would speak on "The Panama
Canal," particularly upon the improve-
ments and rapid progress of in the
vork.
"It is only by comparison of the

conditions existing at the timo of my
two visits," said the secretary, "that I
am able to give an adequate idea of
the work that has been accomplished
and of its present condition. I would
like in passing to pay a tribute in jus-
tice to the French people for what they
did there has never been properly ap-

preciated by the American people. The
great danger of work under the aus-

pices of the American people is that
the work of construction will be under-
taken before work of preparation is
complete. I do not think the prepara-
tory work of the last two years has
been productive of anything but bene-
ficial results.

Much Dirt Eemains

"It is possible that the finish of the
work in Culebra cut will be the end
of our labors. In tho cut are yet to be
excavated 52,000,000 cubic, yards of
earth, exclusive of the digging to bo
done on the approaches to the cut pro-

per. Now fifty-eig- steam shovels aro
at work and will take out on an average
a million cubic yards a month and this
rate may be increased until we have
ninety shovels at work and then they
will gradually decline. We will not be
able to work as many shovels as wet
get lower down in the work, where the
space is narrow.

"We advertised for bids on the canal
work and then declined them for tho
reason that we found it would be neces-

sary for tho contractors to have tho
help of capitalists and we would bo
compelled to allow contractors 7 per
cent interest on the money they would
bo compelled to borrow from capital-
ists.

"Because we could borrow the money
at 2 per cent this 7 per cent proposi-

tion did not appeal greatly to us."
In regard to Cuba he declared that

tho Teller resolution had fixed our pol-

icy there.
"When we took charge-w- promised

to stay only until ' tranquility had been
restored and a firm government estab-

lished.' "
"It may be all right to talk about

annexation and a protectorate, but we
made a Bolcmn promise and we cannot
afford not to carry it out."

LEOPOLD MAY0FFER
FREE STATE TO FRANCE

By Associated Press.
PAR.IS, April 29. King Leopold's

visit to Paris, in a moment of political
crisis in Belgium, and his majesty's
lengthy conference today with Presi-

dent Falliercs, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs Pichon and Premier Clemenceau
have given rise to tho impression that
the king intends to make a feint by
offering tho Congo Free State to Franco
for the purpose of coercing the uoigian
parliament into complying with his

wishes. '
i

OLD DRY OOODS HOUSE
IN RECEIVER'S HANDS

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 29. Journey &

Burnham Co., ono of the oldest dry
goods houses in Brooklyn, today passod

into the hands of a receiver. The com-

pany is capitalized at half a million.

According to the schedule filed the di-
rectors declare there has been nonpro-

fit from the business for several years.
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